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Creating Gerber Files and Printing Layout Designs  
 
Creating Gerber Files 
 
1. From the menu bar, select Options  -> Post Process Settings.  A Post Process spreadsheet will  
    appear. 
 
2. From the menu bar, select Window->Tile.  This will allow you to see your design as the post   
    process settings are implemented. 
 
3. Click on the *.TOP cell in the Post Process spreadsheet. Right-click the mouse and select Preview  
    from the pop-up menu. 
 
4. The Top layer will appear in the Design window.  Ensure it is your design. 
 
5. Click on the *.BOT cell in the Post Process spreadsheet. Right-click the mouse and select Preview  
    from the pop-up menu. 
 
6.  The Bottom layer will appear in the Design window.  Ensure it is your design.  
 
7. Click on the *.GND cell in the Post Process spreadsheet. Right-click the mouse and select Preview  
    from the pop-up menu. 
 
8. The Ground layer should appear, displaying your board outline. 
 
9. Click on Options  in the menu bar and select Colors . 
 
10. The Color window should appear.  Use the Ctrl key to select everything in column, except    
       Background, Board outline , and DRC Errors . Press Delete . 
 
11. Ensure that DRC Errors  is the only Data item left that is invisible (i.e. ///// should appear under the  
      Color heading for DRC Errors).   
 
12. Close the Color window and the board outline should be all that appears in the Design window. 
 
13. Again, click on the *.GND cell in the Post Process spreadsheet.  
 
14. Right-click the mouse and select Save Colors  from the pop-up menu. 
 
15. Click on the *.PWR cell in the post process spreadsheet. 
 
16. Right-click the mouse and select Preview from the pop-up menu. 
 
17. The Ground layer (again) will appear containing your board outline. 
 
18. Click on Options  in the menu bar and select Colors . 
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19. The Color spreadsheet will appear.  Use the Ctrl key to select everything in column, except  
       Default Power and Free Text.  Press Delete .   
 
20. Right-click the mouse and select Restore Original Colors  from the pop-up menu. The entire  
      design is restored. 
 
21. In the Post Process spreadsheet click on the Plot Output File Name  cell to highlight the columns. 
 
22. Right-click the mouse and select Properties from the pop-up menu. 
 
23. Ensure that the Format option is Extended Gerber, and the Enable for Post Processing option is  
      not selected (Option block).  Click O.K. 
 
24. All entries in the Batch Enabled column are “No”. 
 
25. All the entries in the Device column are “EXTENDED GERBER”. 
 
26. Highlight the *.TOP, *.BOT, *.GND, *.PWR and *.DRD cells. 
 
27. Right-click the mouse and select Properties from the pop-up menu. 
 
28. Select Create Drill Files, Overwrite Existing Files and Enable for Post Processing in the  
      Options  block.  Click O.K. 
 
29. The top three cells and the bottom cell of the Batch Enabled column should say, "Yes". 
 
30. Right click the mouse and select Run Batch from the pop-up menu. 
 
31. Click O.K to any and all messages that appear. 
 
32. A notepad window will appear that states the files (filename.bot, filename.top, filename.gnd,  
      filename.drd and filename.pwr) created.  Make note of the file names and location (on the  
      computer). 
 
33. Copy the files to a disk (floppy, zip or CD). 
 
 
Printing out the Design 
 
34. Click on the cell containing Plot Output File Name highlight the columns. 
 
35. Right-click the mouse and select Properties from the pop-up menu. 
 
36. In the Post Process spreadsheet select Print Manager for the Format option.  
 
37. Ensure that Enable for Post Processing is not selected (Option block).  Click O.K. 
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38. All entries in the Batch Enabled column should say “No”. 
 
39. All the entries in the Device column should say “PRINT MANAGER”. 
 
40. Highlight the *.TOP, *.BOT, *.GND, *.DRD and *.PWR. 
 
41. Right click the mouse and select Plot to Print Manager from the pop-up menu. 
 
42. Ensure that the printouts show the layers (Top, Bottom, Ground (board outline), Drill layer and  
      Drill File (with chart).   
 
43. Submit the printouts with your disk to the lab technicians for fabrication. 


